Tri-Valley Church of Christ

Family News

February 11, 2018

West Coast Girls’ Conference is This Week, February 16-18.
TODAY, February 11, immediately following worship we need help moving half of the chairs out of the auditorium.
Thursday, February 15, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., is our big set-up and decorating day. We’ll need help setting up tables and chairs in
the Worship Center and FLC as well as with decor and prep for the weekend. Anyone who is free, please come help during any
part of the day. GUYS! Furniture set-up will happen early.
Saturday, February 17, if there are a couple of guys who are willing to be on hand during and after meal times to help with
clean up and empty all garbage cans, that would be greatly appreciated. Saturday evening at 9:00 p.m., we need to reset the
Worship Center and the FLC for Sunday morning class and worship. We could use as many hands as possible to help with this!
Sunday, February 18, immediately following worship, we’ll need help taking down the last of the decorations and cleaning up.
If anyone is willing to stay for 30-60, minutes that would be wonderful!

Donations: WCGC needs magazines (travel/beauty/health) and raffle prizes. We’re seeking complete raffle baskets (Perhaps
you can go in with some friends.) or $10 gift cards. The theme is Harbor, and our focus is rest and stress relief.

Housing: WCGC needs families to house out of town guests Friday and Saturday nights during WCGC, 2/16-18. If you have
extra beds or floor space and are willing to house one or more people, please see Orinda Weiss. You can also sign up online
at https://goo.gl/forms/5RwSrkIDZjQozyYm1.
“We would like to thank everyone for all of your
prayers while Sarah was in the hospital. We would like
to ask for continued prayers that our pregnancy goes
well and that my back will get better soon.”
— Chris & Sarah Bevington

Shepherd Recommendations Forms
The leaders at Tri-Valley are asking for recommendations to serve in
the role of shepherd (elder, overseer) in our congregation. Please
take a yellow shepherd recommendation form from the back of the
auditorium and the foyer. Return it to one of our current elders (Rod,
Mick, or Bill) beginning today, February 11. Even if you don’t have a
recommendation, please fill out a feedback form, review the teaching
materials on church elders, and pray about this process.
Come for Family Breakfast, Sunday, February 25 at 9
a.m. Our quarterly breakfast takes the place of classes
and gives the church family a time to introduce a friend.
Kiddos! Bring your Bible Bucks to the Family Breakfast
and get rewards for your hard work!

Our Worship Today
WB #63: We Are the Body of Christ
WB #85: Let Us Be Faithful
Greeting
RB #555: Seek Ye First
Scripture Reading: Colossians 1:21-23
RB #636: To Love Someone More Dearly (v1)
RB #635: Freely, Freely
Prayer
RB #309: In My Life, Lord
WB #22: Come to the Table
Lord's Supper & Giving

Tri-Valley Talent Show
What do you like to do and can do decently well? Sing a
song, do a dance, perform a skit, read a poem, play an
instrument, tell a joke, organize a closet, balance
something on your nose…whatever it is, we’ll find a way
to showcase it at the Resurrection Party April 1 at 5:30
p.m. in the FLC. Sign-up list coming soon!
Sundays

Midweek

Mondays @ 10 am
9:00 am Bible Classes
Benevolence Clothing Giveaway
Adults, Teens & Children Wednesdays @ 7 - 8 pm
0-3 year olds (Nursery)
Wednesdays @ The Well (YG)
10:15 am Worship
Adult Class Senior Saints
Sermon: Jacob Parnell Thursdays @ 6:30 pm - 8 pm
Kids’ Worship @10:45 am
Adult Spiritual Workshop
Evening Small Groups
Spinka Group @ 4:30 pm

Lesson: Revolutionize
Jacob Parnell
Matthew 10:32-42
WB #4: Light the Fire
Prayer Requests

TVCC Calendar

February
16 Guys’ Night Out
16-18 WCGC
25 Family Breakfast
25 Bible Bucks Shop
March
10 Congregational Prayer Night
16 Coffee House
April
1 Resurrection Party!

Children’s Ministry

Big Picture Question: How do people hear about Jesus?
Big Picture Answer: God uses Christians to tell others about Jesus so

Shepherding our children
to love and serve Jesus

Key Passages Acts 1:8, "You will receive power when the Holy Spirit

Sundays at 9 and 10:45 a.m., ages birth
to 5th grade

they may repent and be saved.

comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all
Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”

Philippians 2:13, "It is God who works in you to will
and to act in order to fulfill his good purpose."

Bible Buck Shop & Family Breakfast will be Sunday,
February 25 at 9 a.m. Come ready to get your reward for
all your hard work and get some breakfast!

WCGC, THIS WEEK

Youth Group

West Coast Girls’
Conference is a friendly,
safe way to bring a friend
to hear the message of
Jesus and connect with
Christians. Encourage your friends to register! Forms
are in the foyer and The Well, or you can go online at
www.trivalleychurch.org/wcgc.

Guys’ Night Out: Calling all the teen boys!
On Friday, 2/16, while the girls are having
fun kicking off WCGC, the guys will have a
fun night of laser tag!
It’s at Zone
Lazer Tag in
Dublin, 7102
Dublin Blvd. 7
- 9:30 p.m.
Cost is $10 per
person which
will include 3
games of laser
tag and a
McDonald’s
ice cream
sundae after
we’re done
playing. Come
out for a fun night with the guys! Adult
guys are welcome to join us too!

Due to all the fun we’re having with Guys’ Night
Out and WCGC, Coffee House is on hiatus.
But we hope to see you at the next Coffee
House on March 16, 6-9 p.m. Bring a friend!

Bill Aimonetti

Elders

Sundays at 9 a.m.
Today was the last Sunday for the Youth Group to
study The Acts of the Apostles. With the Girls’
Conference and Family Sunday coming, we’ll see you
again on Sundays in The Well in March. Love y’all!

Wednesdays at 7 p.m.
A new series has started Faith in
Action. Come see how we can
shine the light of Christ into the
world around us.
“You are the light of the world. A
city built on a hill cannot be hid.
No one after lighting a lamp puts
it under the bushel basket, but
on the lampstand, and it gives
light to all in the house. In the same way, let your
light shine before others, so that they may see your
good works and give glory to your Father in heaven.”
— Matthew 5:14-16

Rod Davis
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Mick Moul

